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CE...iVTEN rIAL ANNOUJ.VCElYJEl\T7' 
OF BUSINESS ADMINI TRATIO 
PROVIDENCE. RHODE ISLANDBRYANT COLLEGE 
~~~~E. THE PRESIDENT. THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
THE FACULTY, AND THE STUDEN S OF BRYANT COLLEGE 
. end cordial greetings to 0111' C lleague, in institution. o[ higher learning. [Q 
our alumni and friend. and to the business community. 
We designate 1963. the year that will open the second century of ervice by 
Bryant College of Business Administration, as the Centennial Celehration Y ar. 
Completing a century of educating men ami women for business leader­
ship the College looks back with pride to its founders . men of foresight and 
courage. he Messrs. Bryant and. t ratton. When they opened the doors of 
their "School for Business Education," their first enrollees were veterans of 
the Civil War, who applied th eir run tering Ollt pay toward the acquisition of 
an education for th world of commerce. 
From 1916, when the College was empowered to grant degree, to the 
present. we hav maintained a constant objective-service to the bu iness com­
munity. But, the v.ridening- of horizon in the world of travel. communications. 
g vernmen . and comm ree h s been matched by a broadening of the Tespon­
sibilities of busines enterprise. Preparation of young men and women to fill 
posts in management. teach ing. accountancy. and the seo-etarial field to meet 
this enlarged task has heen our aim. OUf program today combines the ele­
ment. of g I pral .clucaljon in the liberal arts with the specialized study of 
business. 
It will be OUf privilege duril g this Centennial Year to invite alumni, 
representatives of colleges. universities, and of learned societies, and distin­
guished persons to engage in a serie of celebr::ttions in honor of the College 
and [he bu iness ommllnity. Our ndeavor in the e celebrations will be to 
gain perspectiv on the horizon of American enterprises and the contribution 
of this institution to that future. 
President, Bryl1l11 College 
